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AT HOME AND ABROAD.

*1 "big crow." ?The Abolition organ crows

most lustily over the tesult of the late election
in this borough, and ascribes the defeat of a

few of the Democratic nominees to the opera-

tion ol the Kansas question. It is nepdless to

say that that question was no more thought of

by the voters at that election than the man in

the moon. We have Heard of but one district

ia the county where it was made an issue and

that was Napier township, where the whole

Democratic ticket was elected by a larger ma-

jority than that given for our candidates last

Fall. The questions which were passed upon at

our late borough election, were purely local.

The subject of building a

absorbed every thing else on the arenaol the
contest. In fact, certain Democrats were so

profoundly interested in this School question
that they allowed certain Abolitionists who
pretended to be on their side of that question, to

draw the wool over their eyes so completely cs

to persuade them that if they (the Demo-
crats.) would vote the Abolition-Ivnow-Notliing
ticket they (the Abolitionists) would vote lbr
the candidates for School Directors which they

(the Democrats) desired to have elected. These

Democrats, eight in number, "sold their birth-

rights for a mess of pottage" and were cheated
out of tile -'pollage," into the bargain. The

Abolitionists- who persuaded them to vote their
ticket, when they found that they had secured
their victims, faced about, and labored with all
their might to defeat the candidates for School
Directors they had bargained to support. Let
those Democrats remember hereafter, that to

trust to the honesty, or magnanimity of their

political opponents, in election matters, is to

nand them a club wherewith to knock out their

brains. That's so!? The only wonder is, that
under the circumstances, any of the Democratic

nominees were elected. There wore eighteen
Do.notiats absent from tin* polls who voted in

this Borough la.'. Fa!!, and eighteen, it will be

remembered, was Packer's majority over Wil-
li, .t and ilazieiiuist combined. Tims, the fall-

i g . if in tiie Democratic vole, is easily account-

ed lor, and it is shown that v)i must have gain-
ed votes'since Inst October, or our whole ticket
would inevitably have been defeated. The
u hole vote of the combined opposition was poll-
ed and it was the same precisely {one hundred
sal jive) which was cast last Fall for U ilmot
and HazU hurst. So Unit they have not gained
a single vote since Ihe last diction, even con-

ceding to them the right Demon ats who voted

with them on the School bargain. The twelve

Democrats who were at home on election day

and were able to go to the polls, but did not, can

lav the very "haltering unction to their souls,"
that if they had done their only, the insulting

language which the Abolition organ applies to

tie Democratic candidates who were defeated,
would never have been written. Let tills be a

\vd. a tag to lhriu, hereafter, lo act as Deu o-

ats should act ?to turn out to the polls on all

occasions, when lifeand health wiil permit?.'or
ifour opponents succeed in electing any ot their

c mdidates, even though it be only a fcnce-in-
, pettor, they shout ami crow and try to make
capital ofit against the Democracy.

As to the contemptible flings made at the

Democratic candidates for High Constable and
Assessor in the last issue of the Abolition organ,

\u25a0those gerrtlemen authorize ucto say that they
would iat her be slandered, than praised, in the

columns of that sheet. MESSES. ADAMS and

MOWER rightly conceive that it is honorable to

.be a "tiuilor" to a party which is in the lead-
m<v strings of a band ol traitors to their coun-

try.

.J Goal Joke. ?The Abolitionist* th<* iast

ue of th-ir organ, say, "the Lacofoco Buch-
anan ticket was beaten, in the strong Locoioco

tou n.-hip of C jierain, bv the union of the op-

position. The wo:k goes bravely on! Bed-

lord county willbe right ride up next lull ar.d

r.a anMake."
i' li-s-w! Thai is decidedly a j>ke, now.

l'iie Democrats uere beaten in Colerain town-

skip, were they I They didn't elect the entire

tlection-board, didn't they ? They didn't elect

their candidate forjudge (for which office a

i ict party vote is al.vays cast,) by an over-

whelming majority 1 Ha ! ha! ha : what jokers
these Abolitionists ar*> !

And the work goes bravely on, does it?

And JtL dford will be right sale up next 1 all,

will it ? You might make us believe these things,
All>-SRS. ABOLITIONISTS, if yon hadn't told us

Ja-i year, that your candidate for Prothonotary,

and your candidates for the Senate and the

legislature would be elected, which prophecy,

you know, wasn't fulfilled, by any means. But,

iag on and bluster away, for you will need all

the gas you can raise to inflate your political
bubbles.

A mSrii In Congress. ?The previous quest ton

?. - to be moved to-day (Thursday) in the
I. wer House of Congress, on the question of
li admission of Kansas with the Lecompton

Got.slitulion. The vote will be very close,
both sides claiming a majority. The chances,
we think, are in favor ot admission.

Lames IN LOCKNOW. ?Perhaps you have

i i heard that three ladies are known to be in
i.ucLnow, where they are confined in one small
' . . but protected by a Vakeel. Iwo of

are the widows ot officers who have fal-
len but it is supposed they have not heard of
"

-atii of their husbands. A letter from one
u! th' se lias reached its destination: it was affect-
,r 'j to find that the writer had lost all note of
it i i-iige of time, asking when it would be
CiiiiiUitai J A.< snnn aa Sir James Outram be-
eauv aware oftlie facts he offered the rebels
dilf>,ooU for their ransom which Lord Canning
lx....(Lately doubled. Calcutta Letter.

[From tfie Genius of Liberty, Uuicntown, Pa.]

Weslley Frost, the Democratic Candidate
fur ( anal Cowtuissleuer.

A SADDLER BY TRADE, A DEMOCRAT BY
NATURE.

Our county has been honored by the recent
Democratic State Convention in the nomination
of one of her most worthy citizens for the im-
portant oliice of Canal Commissioner. As a
public man, West ley Frost is somewhat known
to the people of the Commonwealth; and we
propose to give a very brief sketch of his pri-
vate life and character. Like most ot the lead-
ing men of the age he arose from the humblest
walks of life. In his youthful days there was
no boy on the plav-grounds who could say with
truth that he was poorer in this world's good-,
than West ley Frost. At an early age be was
bound by indentures to the saddling business. ?

In bis intercourse with his companions and his
deportment to hisemplover he gave promise of

those sterling qualities of head and heart which
in after years commended the man to the con-
fidence and esteem of his fellow cilizens. So
correct was he in his depottment and so true to
the instincts of his nature that even in his boy-
hood days "his word was considered as good as
his bond with approved security." He served
bis time faithfully and honestly agreeably to his
indentures until corning of age; when according
to the custom he received his "freedom suit"
accompanied by the kindest and best vv isle s uf
bis employer and ali his household. Of indus-
trious habits he immidiatt ly upon being treed
from his indentures commenced work as a
journeyman, and by lrugility and economy saved
from his earnings a comfortable maintenance.
Ambitious aiid energetic hesoon set up business
for himself, lie applied himself industrious)v
and attentively to cariying on bis trade; and as
tie grew in age he grew also in the confidence
and affections ot his neighbors. Trained iu the
school of adversity, his political sentiments
were very naturally those ot the Democratic-
part}', am! he adhered to them with all the te-
nacity of his naUiie. Having made himself
known to the people of his count v fry his dis-
creet and efficient support of Democratic prin-
ciples and usages, he was nominated by his
party in the stirring times ol ISi-t- lor Ihe oliice
of sheriff. He was Iriumphantly eh-ctcd over
the candidate of the whig party, who was a
brother-in-law, ami one of Ihe most popular
men in the opposition ranks. As sheriff of hi>
county no man ever left a Letter record than
West lev Fro-t. I pon ret iring'from the office of
Sheriff lie returned to his home in Brownsvilh ,
resumed work at his trade, devoting when occa-
sion iequir-d it, a portion of his time and atten-
tion to the success of tiis party, until the Spring

of 1552, when he was appointed by President
Pierce, Marshal ot the Western District of
Pennsylvania. Here [is abilities were called
into a more extended fit-Id, ami he proved him-
self fully equal to tile i.igli duties devolved up-
on him. it was in this office that he came in
contact with his fell iw citizens of different
sections of the State, and bv his com tesy, affa-
bility (TuJ dignified deportment made himself a
State popularity.

As Marshal o( the Western District he was
ali that could be expected of a public officer
in the discharge of his duties, and courteous
and dignified in his intercourse with his fellow
citizens. He held this office four years, and at
the expiration of his commission letuimd to
Brownsville, and agoiu resumed work at his
trade. Indeed while Marshal of the District, it
was not an uncommon thiiiir to see him at work
in his shop: for at intervals of telief from his
public duties be invariably put on his apron
and went to work at his trade. H- is at this
time engaged at his trade in Brownsville, under
the old sign of "Westlev Fiost, Saddle and Har-
ness Maker," and when his friends call to see
him, they are kindly received in his shop, w here
they find him with his coat off and apron on
as intently and industriously engaged in wor-
king at his trade as he was in the earlier and
less fortunate days of his life. In addition In
being an indnstrious mechanic, West ley Frost
is a high minded honorable gentleman, and no
man standshigher than lie does in'the pslimation
of his fellow citizens of ali parties. IPs nomina-
tion tor Canal Commissioner was a compliment
worthily bestowed, and will be responded to at
the polls by the people ot the South Western
counties, in the most emphatic terms ol appro-
bation.

TWENTY YEARS' SENTENCE OF A WOMAN.?
Huhiah Morrison, the wretch who set tire to the
Ashtabula county (Ohio) infirmary, by the burn-
ins; of which seven persons lost their lives,
plead guilty to the indictment, and was sen-
tenced to t!it* penitentiary f>r twenty years.

WHAT SORT OF AN ANIMALA "Sxon" is.?

Thackeray thus daguerreotypes this animal.?
We warn our readers against considering this
picl tneas personal. Thackeray is speaking of
English soci' Yfy :

"A snob is a man or woman who are always
pretending before the world to be something
belter?especially richer or more fashionable?-
than they are. It is one who thinks his own
position in life contemptible, and is always
yearning and striving lo force himself above,
with the education of characteristics which be-
long to it?one who looks down upon, despises
and overrides his inferiors, or even equals o!
his own standing, and is ever ready to w rrship,
fawn upon and flatter a rich or titled man, not
because tie is a good man, a wise man, or a

Christian man: but because he has the luck to
be rich or consequential."

?The noble steamer Empire State, which was
recently sunk, about thiity-six miles above New
Votk, has not yet bern raised. It is expected
that she will be floated in the cour-e of a day or
two.

NOTffE l\ LIBEL ECU DIVOBfi:.
Charles T. Blake. f In the common pleas ol

vs. . Bedford Count v,
Marrr'l Blake. I No. 30 May Term 1808.

Whereas Charles T. Blake did prefer bis peti-
tion to the judges of the court of common pleas
(or the County of Bedford praying for the causes
therein set-forth that lie he divorced from the
bonds of Matrimony entered into with Margaret
Blake, we therefore command you as we before
commanded you the said Margaret Blake, that
:-e ting aside all other business and excuses
whatsoever, you be and appear in your proper
person before our Judges at Bedford on the Ist
Aim lay the 3d day of May next to answer the
petition or libel of the said Charles 'l'. Blake,
and show cause why the said Charles T. Blake,
your husband should not be divorced from the
bonds of Matrimony agreeably to the act of
assembly in such case made aud provided and
here of fail nnf.

Sheriff's Office, | WM. S. FLUKE.
Bedford, March ISSS. j Sheriff.

BLOODY BUN FOUNT
AND

Mach iu e &ho p !

THE subscribers are now prepared at their
Foundry in Bloody Run, to fillall orders lor Castings
of every descrtpt ion for
(J HIST. LVD SAW-MILLS, TIMES 111 JYG

MACHINES, APPL K MJLJLS, PLOUGHS and
all things else in our line that may be needed in this
or adjoining counties.

We manufacture Threshing Machines of 2, 4 or 0

Horse Power, WARRANTED equal if not superior

to any made in the Btute. We keep constantly on

hand a lull assortment of Wood Cock, Plug and
HilLirte Ploughs, WARRANTED to give satisfac-
tion, or no sale. Points, shares and land sides to fit
all Woodcock, or Scyler ploughs iu the county.

Farmers' Bells, Ploughs and Castings ol our make
may be had at the store of

Wm. Hartley, iu Bedford.
Soiulert>augh X Pee, East Providence Tp.,
John Xycum Ik Son, " "

Times being liar. 1, we oiler groat inducements to
Farmers and .Mechanics to buy of us.

All kinds of repairing done in a neat and substan-
tial manner and all work warranted, (.'all and ex-
amine our castings and work and judge lor jour-

selves. Our agents sell at foundry prices.
J Obi AH BAUUiIMANK BRO.

March OG, 1556.

HARDWARE,
FARM - IMPLEMENT AND GENERAL HOUSE

FURNISHIXQ AND

VAUBKT Y NT O lIE.
WILLIAM HARTLEY

Has just opened arid is constantly receiving at
bis new store, corner of "Bedford Hall," one door
Fast of A B Cramer', store, an elegant and large
stork ot Hardw are, House Furnishing Good-, and Ag-
ricultural Implements. His slock cuusists in pait of

Carpenter's tools,
Cabinet maker's foots and findings,
Wooden and willow ware,
Ropes of several sizes,
Cliains in assortment,
Shovels, scoops, forks and spades,
Fil-s and hasps in Variety,
Locks of all description*,
Bras-, Copper arid Iron wire,
Churns in Variety,
Coffee and Spice Mills, (Warranted)
Fox. Rat. and Mice traps,
Spade, Strove!, fork and axe handles,
Brushes in Yai iet y,
Nail-, Glass and Futty,
Fluid, Pine oil and 'turpentine,
Double and Single Bit axes,
Knife cleaners, an excellent article,
I:ritannia ware,
Brass, porcelained are! tin lined Kettles,
Patent and common Sad Irons,
Shoemakers too!, and finding-,
Screen wire,
Chain Pumps,
Corn Siielier-,
Corn Fodder Cutter-, and crushers,
Corn' mill-,
Glass Lanterns,
Oil for Ha rues, and Machinery,
Paints, oils, and varnish. Iron arid St.-.-l of all de-
scriptions, Wall Paper and hundreds of other arti-
cles.
He respectfully invites the patronage of the citi-

izriis o! ihis and adjoining counties, feeling confi-
dent that lie can satisfy them in the price andcjuali-
ly ot' his goods.

Rememiier, things sold bv him are icnrntilcit as
rrjiirsfiitftl so that none ran Lie deceived; and any ar-

ticle not in his line not on i and v. ill tie liirnisbed at
1 day- notice cheerfully at Pastern retail pi ice.

X. 15. Believing that the pre*, nt credit system is
di>advantageou to every body, be will trust no HUM.

longer than (! months, but will ,eii ehraprr j'ur rank
than goods of like quality have ever been bought in
Bedford. Call and examine his stock, jndge for your-
self, anil we think jou will he p!ea-ed with Ihe
goods, the prices and the sy>terri.

lie keeps on hand,or wiil cl.evi inliy fumi-h every
thing needed in this county and hi ought lioin the
East, excepting only dry goods and groceries.

March, 2d, lissB.

PUBLIC SALE OF

REAL ESTATE!
I! V virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, of
15. (h'ord county, the utidersigiietl will offer at public
sale, on the premi-cs, on

ldcsiiuy , tits Uiiit dtiy of .'prit, Tint,
ali tea interest ot Ikiclr 1 Cook, one of the heirs
and lineal derrendants of Win. Cessna, late of Har-
rison town-hip, iiicea-e<l, of, in and to the following
described Iv-al Estate, viz; One tract containing

:m ACRES AM) it) REKCHES,
=

<1 Ijoining lands of George Elder, John .Metzger, C.S.
Kaurrner, Henry Wertz,Gco. Detrick and flarclav's
Heirs.

Al-o? One oilier tract, containing .101 ACRES
and \u25a0>S PLKCHLS, adjomiiig (*eoige J.lder, C. Piper,
lliiiehart Blum, John (took. Andrew Seller and oth-
ers, and also, one other tract, now known as the

?? Keyser Tract," coiitiuning tio ACHES, r.nd adjoin-
ing George Derrick, David Kruig, Barclay's heirs
ami others, all in Harrison township.

Terms, CASU at coiilimation of a|e.

JOHN CESSNA,
Mar. 20, IMS. Guardian of llacin l J. Cook.

NOTICE W IJCQ Uismo JR.
WHEREAS George Marker, late of Mid-

dle Wood berry township, Bedford county, deceased,
died seized ot the following described icui estate, to
wit: two tract- of land lying Contiguous and adjoin-
ing, containing in all seventy five acres, or there-
about; adjoining lands of Philip Crolt, John F. 1101-inger.
-inger. Widow Crolt and other.-,

Saul decea-ed died leaving issue four children, two
of whom are dead, leaving i.--ue, and two alive, to
w it; John leaving issue, Sarah Jane, Wm. Henry,

he Lilen and Ldtnund, of whom Dun'ed
LSa'l'.y is guardian, George, Elizabeth Funk, deceas-
ed, leaving is ue, Louisa, residing in Cedar county,
lowa, and has lor her guardian George 11. Holsinger
Jane, inlet married with George 11. Holsinger, all re-
siding in Bedford county, except Louisa Funk;

Nonet; is therefore given, that in pur-nance of a
writ of partition, or valuation tome directed 1 will
proceed to hold an inquisition, or valuation on the
said premises, on Tuesday, the 27th day of April,
18.YS, when and where all parties interested may at-
tend if they see ptoper.

Sheriff'-' Ofiice, ( WM. S. FLUKE,
Bedford, Mar.2d,'oS. ( Sheriff.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
! HE partnership heretofore existing atul tra-
ding under Ihe fiim name of Biymire cc Hartley,
has this day Been dissolved by mutual consent. The
hooks, notes and accounts aie in the bands oi' Win.
Hartley, who is hereby authorized to settle the
same. All persons knowing themselves indebted
to the firm of Blymtre & tiartley will save costs by
paying up betore the books and notes ate placed in

the hands of a collector.
BLY.MIRE&HARTLEY.

March -G, 3SSN.

.'WMLYJS!IUTORn~ XVYJC'J-:'.
.NOTICE is hereby given tliat letters of

administration have been granted to llie undersign-
ed by the Register of Beiiloid county, upon the es-
tate of Solomon llarclerood, late of Cole rain town-
ship, deceased?all persons, therefor indebted to
said e=tste will please make immediate payment, and
those having claims against it will present them
duiy authenticated for settlement.

JOHN' CESSNA,
March '2O, ISSB. Adm'r.

JUDITOirS NOTICE.
THE undersigned appointed auditor to distrib-
ute the balance ir: the hands of Gideon llitchew, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Charles Zu.nbrum, de-
ceased, hereby notifies the heirs of all others inter-
ested that he will meet them for the purpose of at-
tending to the duties of his appoint merit at his of-
fice, in Bedford, on Friday, the JGth day of April,
next, at 1 o'clockl'. M.

O. E. SHANNON,
March 19, 1558. Auditor.

\u25a0BEDFORD COUM'Y, SS.
At an Orphans' Court held

at Ledlord, on the Bth day of February, A. D. 1858,
belore the Judges of the said Court,

On motion of John P. Reed, Esq.,
the Court grant a rule upon the heirs and legal rep-

\u25a0 reseniatives of Jacob Riffle, late of.Tuniata township,
in said county, dec'd, to wit, John C. Riffle, residing
in Cumberland, Md., Mary, wife of John 8 weeny,
residing in Indiana ronnty, Pa., Thomas, residing in
iowa, David, residing in Ligonier, Westmoreland
county, Pa., Ellen, wile of Thomas Mc'Culliff, resi-
ding in Somerset, now in Bedford county, Penn'a.,
Catharine, a minor, daughter of Catharine, dec'd,
who has tor her guardian ad litem , O. E. Shannon,
Esq.. residing in Bedford, and .Margaret, wile ol Al-
lied Miller, residing in Cumberland, Mil., to be and
appear at an Orphans' Court to be held at Bedford, in
and for said co., on the Ist Monday, 3d day of May,
next, to accept or refuse to take the Heal Estate of
said deceased at the valuation, which has been val-
ued and appraised in pursuance of a writ of partition
or valuation issued out ofiiieOrphan#' court of Bed-
ford county aforesaid, and to the SherifFor said coun-
dirpcted, or show cause why the same should not be
sold.
Sheriff directed to serve same personally upon those

heirs residing in tfie county, and by publication up-
on those residing without.

By the Court.
ATTEST? WILLIAM 8. FLUKE,

March 12, 185S. Sheriff".

Office of the C. V. M. Pro. Company.
MARCH 2, 1858.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that an a=sesment of 6 per cent, has
this day been levied on the premium notes of this
Company in force oil the 11th day of October last,
except notes on original applications taken after the
15th day ol August 1 5 57, and all notes expiring or

surrendered and not renewed between said dates, on
each of which 3 per cent, is assessed.

Members of this Company residing in Bedford
County, or having property insured therein, are res-
pectfully required to pay their pro rata assessments
to James M. Russell, Esq., who is duly appointed
collector of said county.

CyAn abatement of C per cent, will be made for
prompt payment?i. e. within 50 days from the date
hereof. F.y order of the Board.

Mar 12,1858. JOHN T. GIIEEN.
Secretary.

How to save Money!
ALLpet sons who are in want of good and ve-
ry cheap Chairs and Cabinet Furniture,o

7.7'"".." JVf can Ilow have an oppoitu- wfe.
riity of saving money, by

'
'

calling on tlie subscriber, and
selecting such articles a they may need from a
?arge stock now on hand which' will be sold lower
than the - une can ne bought in this country.

\on \\ 1.0 are about to commence housekeeping
will do well by calling on me as there will be great
reductions made in soils of Furniture. You will see
tiie truth ot the above statement by looking at the
following list ofprices.
CHAIRS FROM $4 50 to fir, 00 per set
BEDSTEADS, 2 50 " 15 00 "

TABLES, 2 50 " 20 00
BFREAL'S, 10 00. 35 Oo
CUPBOARDS, 500 << 12 00 "

WASHSTANDS, 150 COO
WORK STANDS, 100 500 "

CANDLE STANDS, 100 " 300
All other articles in proportion. All articles war-

ranted. **

ISAAC MENGEL, Jit.
February 19, ISSS.

Bretad Toss CoaSS
AT Till-: COOK COLLIERY !!

AT HOPEWELL,
KNOWN AS THE COKE BANK!.'

THE undersigned would hereby no'ify the public
that be is engaged in the coal it mining business, at
the Broad Top coal mines, one half mile from the
tow nof Hopewell. In order to in-ure speedy sale
he will eil it at the mines at £ cents per bushel,
a, :! delivered at Hopewell, at 0 cents per bushel.?
Person, wishing coat wiii find it to their advantage
to give him a call, as the coal is of the first quality
and the tenrio per l:uhe| les-- than it can be obtained
lor New here. '1 he subscriber can at all times be
found at his office at Hopewell, by persons desirous
of purchasing.

Dec IS, '57-3m. RICHARD LANGDON.

llAffcMl.W* iSSSI'BES
OF

JOHN T. HOGG.
SOMERSET, SOMERSET CO. ( 2
MOUNTPLEASANT, WHSTMORH'D" \ g
( ONN EI.LSVILLE, FAYETTE CO.
UNIONTOWN, " f <

BROWNSVILLE, '< (
=

NEW BRIGHTON, BEAVER CO. f ?

Deposits received, Discounts made, Drafts bought,
sold and collected. Hank notes and Specie bought
and sold. Stocks, notes, and other securities, bought
and -old on Commission. Correspondence and col-
lection- solicited.

\Atig. 21, 1 So7.

A CARD.
Tim Subscriber would respectfully announce

to his friends ami customers Ihat he has associated
with luiri in the mercantile business J. G. Mitt-
nich of Bed lord Bar. and that hereafter the

same will be conducted under the firm of Reed
N. Mmich, at the old stand. He takes this op-
portunity of returning his thanks for the past
liberal support awaidcd him by his friends, and
solicits a continuance t.f their favor frr the new
firm. He respectfully calls upon his fiiends
iV customers to settle up their accounts as soon
as convenient, pay or no pay, as it is very
desireable to have his old books closed.

Verv respectfully, JACOB REED,

Fell, 5 1858.
M.IRYL.VA'D BTJTE LOTTERIES.
H. FRANCE & CO., MANAGERS.

C.'!i:fsn Yoiicc.
Persons living at a distance should he extremely

cautious of whom they order Lottery 1 iekets or Cer-
tificates of packages of Tickets. The countiy is
flooded with Irogus and swindling Lotteries. Every
inducement is held out to get persons to invest mon-
ey in them. Capital Prizes of from $-0,000 to $ 10,-

000 head their schemes ?with Tickets at One Dollar.
$100,01)0 Capital Prizes are offered, tickets $5. All
such, in every instance, are frauds: ifmoney is sent

lor tickets, it is-o much thrown away without the
shadow of a chance of get'ing a prize. Beware nl

all Lotteries where the Capital Prize is unusually
large in comparison to the price of tickets. In eve-

ry instance where large prizes are offered lor a small

cost of tickets, put it down as a certain fraud.
The Kentucky State Lottery for the benefit of the

Shelby College, under our management, is the only
Lottery in the United Stale-which is legally decided
by the Maryland drawings; all other Lotteries which
purport to be decided by the Maryland aie

frauds.
THE MARYLAND STATE LOTTERIES.

Purchase in the Maryland Stale Lotteries, then
you are sure of being right. And in ordering the

Maryland Lotteries, ) oti are sure of honest and lair
drawings.

One tiling look to, and that is, if you order
from any licensed vender in Baltimore, do not re-

ceive any but Managers' tickets and Managers'

Printed Certificates of Packages. The Managers
Certificates have the number printed, and have the

lithographed signature of R. France & Co.
No one has# right to send his individual certifi-

cate-, and if he does it, be sure there is a iraud at

the bottom ofit.
K. FRANCE & Co.

Managers of Maryland State Lotteries.

FRESII anil genuine seeds from Philadel-
adelphia by express, at Hartley's Also sugar
cane seed. [mar. b>, 5S J

Cheese, best quality, just receiv-
ed at REED & MiN-MCH'S.

ptliiO
| | W illntt*n4 ptoclmlly wi-I nrefullr to all in- t'l

J | l hi*vara Teeth Rl i, jrtosfflp-it, ud I'!
I \ t* nth otxrt*? ctrti/o \u2666 1

I | MT*IvrTV,IW-1 ail OJMJRIU'.UI*wr.-rr;stL L ? ?
V*TTcmwi IVX'ARIARI.YCASH. \ jj

! T/T* Odke on Pitt treet, ikrclfctfi, I'M. V> ®

DR. P. C. REMi
r) ESPECTFULLY bogs leave to tender his

t Professional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford and vicinity.

OTP"" Office in Julianna Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. Feb. 17, 185 k

Dr. B. F. Harry
RESPECTFULL* tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Ofiice and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John Hofius.
June 1853.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. G. H. SPANG.

Tim undersigned have associated themselves in the
Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly to all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

RT''Office on Julianna Street, three doors south of
"Mengel House," opposite the residence of Maj. Tate.

JOB MANX,
June 2, 1851. G. H. SPANG.

WM. P." SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
\A7 ILLattend faithfully to all b-gal business

y f entrusted to his care in the Counties oj
Bedford and Fulton.

Bedford, Nov. 1, 184-7.

?iohn P. Herd,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania

Respectfully tenders his services to the Public
DTP'Ollice second door North of the Menge!

House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

Cessna &l
T1 AVE formed a Partnership in the Practice

| I E of the Law. [Er""Otlice nearly opposite
I the- Gazette Ofiice, where one or the other may
at all times be found.

Bed lord, Oct. 26, 1.819.

LAW SOTicE"
W. J. BABR, Attorney at Law:

WILL practice regularly in the Courts of
Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1555.

JOSEPH V/. TATE~
ATTOSi.'iEY AT LAW,

AND

UO£ I3UOKO3U,
HAS lor Sale 10 l'arms, and 12,000 acres ofCoal- j
and unimproved land, in Bedford and Fulton conn. |
ties. Also Lots in the town of Hamilton. Land i
sold in quantities to suit purchasers. Proposals lor J
timber are invited from Lumbermen. Terms ea>y.

Aug, 7.1857.?6 m.
%r JJv w av v r J .*?uwuvvv'c j-c%r c c

| W. J. BAKU. G. \V. BENFOR. B. F. METERS

BAER, SENFGRD &, MEYERS^
ATTOMIES AT LAW,

BEDFORD, PENN'A.

i WILLpunctually attend to all business entrusted to

i the.r care. CO~Mr. Baer will be in regular attend-
ance at Court. Office on Juliana street, same as for-
merly occupied by Wm. M. Hall. Esq. [jan 28, '05.]

TO BUILDERS.
The subscriber is fully prepared to fish

j any quantity or quality of Building Lumber j
j and Plastering Laths. Otders directed to St.

j Ciairsville, Bedlord County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.
Win. FOSTER,

WITH

JLILDIVLY, LLYDERMJIN Sr CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Cloves,
Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
Looking Glasses, &c. No S4- North Third St.,
Philadelphia. All orders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. 5, 1856.

THE MENGELHOUSE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

Boarders taken by the day, week, month j
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 1856. (
Spci'SsuJes!

The subscriber lias just received a splendid
variety of Gold, Silver Mounted, and Steel
Spectacles, with the finest Scotch Pebbles, su-
perior in clearness, and designed to suit persons
of all ages?warranted never to FAIL?to
which he invites the attention of all who are in
need of the article. He has also just received
an elegant assortment of JEWELRY?aII of
which he \vjl} ye)! on reasonable terms.

DANIEL BORDER.
Bedford, May 22, 1557.

So £!cvgr;meit tuft Superintendent's ot
Sabbat!) Stljools.

We keep on hand the publications of the Am.

S. S. Union, American Bible Society, American
Tract Society, Presbyterian Board of Publica-
tion, Methodist Book Rooms, Massachusetts S.
S. Union, Lutheran Board of Publication, Epis-
copal S. S. Union, and a great variety of stand-
ard Religious Publications suitable lor Sabbath
Schools.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
Chambernburg.

March ti, 1857.

LAST NOTICE !

THE subscribers now have their bocks posted
for settlement, and call upon nilpersons' doing
business with them, to come forward and set-

tle up their accounts immediately. They hope

this notice will not be passed unheeded, as this
has been the first tune tor years of business that
a similar call has been made. One oi the firm
being now engaged in other business, the busi-
ness "of the firm imperatively demands settle-
ment. All kinds of Iltdes will be taken in pay-

ment of accounts due.
TAYLOR & MOW&Y.

Jan. 1, ISSS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
THE undersigned appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Hertford County, to report a distribution of

the money remaining in the bands oi David Walter,

administrator of the e-tate of James Walter, dec'rl

his account upon said estate having been confirm-
ed, will attend to the duties of his appointment on

Thursday, the 10th day of April next, at 10 o clock,

-V. M-, at his otlice in the Borough oi Bedford, when

and where all pmties interested can attend.
JNO. P. REED,

Mar. 19, ISoS. Auditor.

JDMWBtTRjrrOR'S NOTICE.
! i i ERS ofadministration on the estate of Jacoß'

il-itshew, late of Napier township, deceased, ha v

I iii-ibeen granted to the subscriber residing in saL
towu-hip all persons indebted to said estate are

t herefore notified to make payment iriimeiTmtely
and those having claims will present them forth-
with lor settlement.

DAVID HEiTSHEVV.
Feb. 12,-1858. Adm'r.

lIR. El- JAWES'
EXTRACT OF CIXIBIS IM,

j (Alcoholic prajie rati on fioni the leaves imported
from Calcutta,)

FOK TITK I'ERIIASKST CVP.E OF

CONSGftPTON, BRONCHITIS,
ASTHM A, COUGHS,COLDS, NERVOUS

DEBILITY,&c.
PRICE, s:i,oo PEE NOTTT.E.
genuine wifnout '-Dr. H. James, 19

Grand St., Jersey Cifv," bio-Jn in the bottle. For
sale by ROBERT FY AX. Bedford Fa., Sole A<eiit.

Feb. 19, ]BOS.

Dissolution of Partnership;
i 11l- partnership heretofore existing between ilen-

ry king and James Madara, under the name and
firm of Madara, King frCo., doing business at Le-'
men s Iron Works, in Hopewell township, Bedford
county, is dissolved by mutual consent.

HENRY S. KING,
Nov. 2, 18.57. JAMES MADARA.
I he business of manufacturing iroii at Lemon'

Iron \\oiks. wilt be continued by The undersigneds
w ho has purchased all the interest of his late partners
James Madary, in the Books property and effects
belonging to the late firm of Madura, King ft Co.

Nov. -JO. ISO7. HENRY S. KING-.

FRFSFI AHPIV AL OF
NEW AND SEASCNA3LE GOODS AT

R£ED AND MINNICI-i'S.
Cloths, Cassimeros, Calicoes, Ginghams,

I ianoels, I ickings, bleached and unbleached
Muslins, Table diaper, Paper aird Cambric
Muslins, Irish Linen, also a fine assortment of
Ladies Sinn Gaiters, ar.J Lace Boots, and a
variety of .Misses' and children's Shoes, Which
will be sold low for cash.

Feb. 2f>, 185S.

PLASTER.?in quantities to suit purch-
esers? for sale bv A'. B. CRAMER & Co.

Feb. 19, 1858.

GETTVS' PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY-
Exchange Building, Edford, Pa.,

Where Ambr.ifyp<s, Daguerreotypes, Ac-.
&.C., of every description, are executed in the
latest styles nod improvements of the Art. A
lull assortment ot plain and fancy cases, and
guid and plated Lockets, at very low prices, and

The public are respectfully Invited to call
examine his specimens.

T. R. GETTVS, Jr.

DRUG STORE FOR SALE-
Any person desirous of purchasing a well esta-

blished and profitable Drug Store can hear of a first
rate opening by addressing the editor of this paper.

July 17, 1837.

D. K. WCNDEKLICII. B. F. NEAB

isiiderlich & IVead,
icnuarting Sc Commission fflcrrtyants,

hurth Secand Strett, opposite the Cumberland Valley
Rail Road Depot,

CEAKBERSBUEG.
They are at all times prepared to carry al

kinds ot Produce to, end Merchandise, &c., from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

They will also purchase Flour, Grain, ftc., at
maiket price.

COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, and
PLASTER on hand and for sale low.

June 10, 1853.

As (lie season for chapped hands and faces it
is coming on, we advise our friends to go to
Dr. Harry's cheap Drug Store and purchase a
box of Jfazin's Amandine, for the prevention
and cure of chapped hands. Only 37i cents
per box.

For pimples and wrinkles and freckles and tan,
Aothmg has e'er heen discovered by man,
Like that wonderful product of tropica! bowers,
I he popular >-Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
to be had at Dr. Harry's Drug & Book Store.
March 6, IS-37.

Country Physicians can have their orders'
filled at City prices at Dr. Harry's.

Bedford, Dec 5, 1556.

NOTICE^
The partnership heretofore existing between James

Burns and J. 11. Tharp is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. All money due the firm is payable to
James Burns, and all debts owed or contracted by
the firm, will be paid by James Burns.

JAMES BURNS:
J. H. THARP.

Feb. 19, ISSB.
J1 ST leceived at Shoemaker's Coloitkde

Store, a laigc assortment of Boots, Shoes,
j Hots Sec. [dec.4*,'s7.].

TO BE IBID'./IT DR. ILIRRV'S.

i Essence of Jamaica (finger, which should
have a place in every family, for sale al Dr.
Harry's.
CORN.?One Thousand bushels for sale?also

Family flour?Prime new Bacon also?by A
A. B. CRAMER & Co.

Feb. 19, ISSS.

\ew doods,
GREAT EXCITEMENT

AT SHOEMAKERS COLOXADE STORE.
THE undersigned having Just returned from the eas-
tern cities, are'now opening a splendid assortment
of Fall and Winter goods, cousisiing in part ofLadies
Dress goods. Black and Fancy Silks, Aferinoes, De-
laines, '"Alpaccas, Shawls, Calicoes,
Woollen Hoods & Tabnas for Ladies and children,

Red and White Flannels, Hosery, Ike. Gentlemen
and Boys wear Cloths, Bl't. and Fartcj' Casimeres,
Jeans,' Tweeds, Satmetts, Mu-lins, &c.',

BOOTS &. SHOES,
Gents and Boys Boots and Shoes, Ladies and Misses
Shoes and Gaiters of at! sizes and descriptions. A
general as>ortment of Gents It Boys Hats and Caps.

Flour Oil Cloths, Syrup Molasses, White & Brown
Sugar, Green and Black Tea, Groceries of all kinds,

[Buckets, Tubs, Baskets, Oueensware, Hardware,
and all articles usuaffy kept in conrttry Stores.?
Thankful for pa -1 favors they hope that by fair deal-
ing-. anil a desire to please, to receive a liberal share
of public patronage.

Ait kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
J. cV J. M. SHOEMAKER.

Oct. IC, IS"7.

NEW FALL GOODS.
The sub-cribers have just received a large assort-

ment of Fail and Winter aooils, all of which will be
lfeied at prices to suit the times. We respectfully

invite Cash and prompt six month buyers, to call
and examine our stock?assuring them, we shall
otter inducements greater than heretofore.

Country Pioduce of all kinds received for Goods.
A. B. CRAMER & Co.

Oct. Hi 1S.r,7.

TOO I WiCllE. ?Those who want a speedy
cure fur this disease v\ ill find it in Dr.. Keyset's
TOOTHACHE Remedy. Sold for 25 cents al Sam-
uel Brown's Store Bedford, Ik. Colvin Rubili-
on's Schelisburg.


